CORE MARKET

LUXURY + JEWELLERY
LUXURIES AND JEWELLERY WITH SWICOFIL, EXPERT IN LUXURIOUS YARN AND FIBER SPECIALITIES

For when a simple glance is overwhelming, for when no words are needed. From the finest materials to the shiniest yarns, Swicofil is your expert for silk to pure Gold coated yarn to yarns with a special effect. Expertise is our daily business, discretion our passion, satisfaction our desire.

FOR YOU TO SHINE

If for watches, gadgets, jewellery, dessous or apparel - Swicofil has deepest insight into the most diverse high end luxury applications. No requirements are too extraordinary, no wishes beyond the limit.

Swicofil combines the sparkle with the expert knowledge, whereas our product assortment offers everything your heart might desire. We are here for you, at your side, in order for you to shine.

WHAT DOES SWICOFIL DO? Assessment of your project and its requisites, guided product development in collaboration with you, evaluation of chances and alternatives as well as raw material sourcing including the possibility to develop yarns up to your requirements.

HOW DOES THIS BENEFIT ME? Amongst the advantages listed on the next page you benefit from, you invest less time, less money, and less worries in the overall sight as Swicofil knows the market, has the knowledge as well as the suitable products and further essential keypoints.

FOR WHAT KIND OF PROJECTS? For any project where yarn or fibers could be a solution - may the project sound ever so crazy.
OUR EXPERTISE

Swicofil’s expertise in luxury applications is all-embracing. Included are various submarkets such as:

**APPAREL**
- for haute couture, lingerie and more

**JEWELLERY**

**WATCHES**
- for clock-faces and watch straps

**ACCESSORIES**
- for phone covers, bags, socks, scarfs and more

ADVANTAGES FOR YOU WITH SWICOFL

- **HIGH QUALITY YARN AND FIBERS**
  Swicofil closely collaborates with high qualitative suppliers only. Thanks to this, you are guaranteed to receive the product you need in the quality you want - may the material be ever so rare - without having to maintain thousands of different possible contacts as. Swicofil is your one stop address.

- **PASSION AND SPARKLE INCLUDED**
  With Swicofil, you do not only receive yarn or fibers. You get the full package. Advice, quality and our passion are included in every bobbin, in every bag, in every carton. We want to serve you and to fully meet your requirements.

- **SERVICE WHENEVER YOU NEED IT**
  For us, a business does not stop with the delivery note. After sales service and profound advice in case you should meet difficulties during production are part of our philosophy.

- **DISTINCT KNOW-HOW**
  Distinct knowledge and considerable experience in the luxury field ensure that we fully grasp the situation of your project in no time.

- **EXCLUSIVE ACCESS TO PLASMA METAL COATED YARNS**
  Swicofil has exclusive access to plasma metal coated yarns, the opportunity of coating any multifilament yarn with the metal of your desire without any adhesive layers.
PRODUCTS FOR LUXURY + JEWELLERY

Swicofil offers yarn and fibers for luxury applications as follows:

- **SwicoGold**: pure 24K gold plasma coated flat yarn or embroidery with the textile touch. For your comfort. (Also available in platinum, silver, and any other metal you would like).

- **Sea Island Cotton**: the softest cotton in the world.

- **Silk yarns**: finest silk yarns and intimate blends with cashmere, alpaca and more. Climate neutrally produced and Oekotex 100 certified.

as well as Platinum coated yarns, cashmere, and more. For the full yarn and fiber product range, please contact us.

FURTHER CORE MARKETS OF SWICOFIL

Various applications belong to the competence field of Swicofil. Additional to the luxury + jewellery sector, Swicofil’s expertise includes high tech solutions in the fields of today as well as tomorrow:

- ENGINEERING
- MEDICAL
- SENSORING
- SEPARATION
- PROTECTION
- SUSTAINABILITY

CONTACT US

Need assistance or a special product? Contact Swicofil, your expert in yarn and fiber specialities for the luxury + jewellery sector:

- Web: [www.swicofil.com](http://www.swicofil.com)
- Mail: swicofil@swicofil.com
- Tel: +41 41 267 34 64